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   listing  
  Agent Info

Naam: Helen Warner
Bedrijfsnaam: Villa Spain of Moraira
Mistlampen: Spain
Experience
since:

2014

Service Type: Selling a Property
Specialties: Buyer’s Agent, Listing

Agent
Property Type: Apartments, Houses
Telefoon: +34 (669) 094-611
Languages: English, Spanish
Website: http://www.villaspainof

moraira.com
Advertentie details
Vastgoed voor: Koop
Prijs: EUR 640,000

  Locatie
Adres: Calpe
Geplaatst: 06-01-2023
Omschrijving:
A well maintained traditional style villa&nbsp;with private pool and&nbsp;views of the sea and the Ifach
Rock.&nbsp;The villa&nbsp;has accommodation over two floors set out as two&nbsp;independent
apartments sharing&nbsp;a large garden with private pool, outdoor barbecue with sink, and outside toilet
and several pergolas.&nbsp;
&nbsp;The main level is the upper level with a&nbsp;large living room, dining room, independent
kitchen, glazed terrace, open terrace, Master bedroom with en-suite, two guest&nbsp;bedrooms and a
family&nbsp;bathroom. On the ground floor is a separate self contained apartment with&nbsp;large
living room with open kitchen, one bedroom and a&nbsp;bathroom.&nbsp;&nbsp;Garage and
storage.Outside we find a kidney-shaped pool with views over&nbsp;Calpe and the sea with the Peñon de
Ifach. On the plot there are several areas&nbsp;to sit and relax. There is an integral garage and plenty of
storage.&nbsp; The property benefits from&nbsp;central heating and&nbsp;hot water by solar panel.
This Calpe villa for sale&nbsp;is one of the many properties that we have to offer on the Costa Blanca.
We also offer a property finding service to help you find your ideal property. Whether you are looking
for an apartment, townhouse, villa or country house, we are sure we can help.&nbsp; If you would prefer
a new build villa, we have many plots and build styles to offer.&nbsp; If you cannot find what you are
looking for on our website please contact us and we will do our best to help you.

  Algemeen
Slaapkamers: 4
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Badkamers: 3
Afgewerkte vierkante meter: 260 m²
Lot Afmeting: 2900 m²

  Building details
Outdoor Amenities: Pool

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: XA1675
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